CORKSCREW WOODLANDS
CIRCLE REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL
MINUTES OF THE MEETING
November 17, 2015

1. Roger Enstrom called the meeting to order at 9:00, led the Pledge
Allegiance, asked for circle roll call and noted that all circles were
represented. He then asked for a moment of silence for the victims of the
Paris Terrorist Attack. There were 11 Alternates Present

2.Agenda-The consent agenda was adopted

3.Minutes-the minutes were accepted as distributed and also by a motion
made by phil Meek and seconded by Denny Murphy

4.Treasurer’s Report-Mary Goll-announced that we have a starting balance
of $5,000

5.Chairman’s Report-Roger Enstrom
a. Welcomed everyone back
b. Reminded CR’s that the CRC meetings were open to everyone and
encouraged them to mention this at their circle meeting
c. Asked that cell phones be silenced

d. Mentioned Tess’ 25 anniversary of working for the park was this
year and that individuals and circles could honor her in whatever
way they chose. Roger mentioned that you should go to Tess
directly not to the office.
e. Mentioned that if any circle does not have the following handouts
they should put a note in the secretary’s mail box. The documents
are: 1) Schedule of Meetings, 2)Breakfast Schedule, 3)Pool Closing
dates,4) List of CR’s and alternates with phone numbers and 5)Email address of CR’s

6.Bulletin Board-Darlene Plaggemars-Stated that the bulletin board inside
the clubhouse door on the left should be only used for clubhouse activities.
She asked that those wishing to post something on the other bulletin boards
use a 3x5 card available along with the date. The bulletin board committee
will post the card. Every three months they redo the bulletin board.

7.Bulletin Board-Green Mall-Don Peterra is not down yet and so this bulletin
board will not be in use at this time.

8.Calendar-Carol Kramer-Handed out a sheet listing the scheduled
entertainment. If there are any corrections, please contact her. Carol is
contact person for website.

9.Caring & Sharing-Betty Schuit announced that she appreciates the
donations and to contact her if you need any equipment.

10..Clubhouse-Ray Coles-thanked Tim and his crew for cleaning the
clubhouse floor. Reminded all to pick up tables and chairs not to slide them
across the floor. Asked that if you open a window or door in annex to please
close it when you leave
11.Community Relations-Corie Gessler/Jane Niehaus stated there will be a
meeting Nov 20 at the Cape Coral Council Chambers regarding widening
Corkscrew Rd and encouraged all to join the Estero Today website for further
notifications. Friday there is a ECCL meeting at 1:00 at the Estero Rec.
Center.
12.Computer Club-Roger announced there will be a meeting in December.
He will give further information at the December CRC Meeting
13.Elections-Don Makuen-mentioned that we will received our quarterly
report along with elections material. There are 3 vacancies on the board
14.Finance-Mary Goll-asked those committees/club needing allocations to
please turn in the paper work so that amount can be set aside She also
asked those individuals needing reimbursement for approved expenses fill
out a form and attach the receipt to form. Forms are available in treasurer’s
mail box. She will get a copy of the form to Gene Richardson so it can be on
the website also.
15.Garden Club-Kathy Payne- Garden Club will be hosting the first breakfast
on December 5th. She mentioned that they now have 29 members and that
brick order forms are at the garden. The annual plant sale will be January 8
from 11-2 and Jan 9 from 9-11. Raffle tickets are on sale the week prior to
sale and the drawing will be on the 9th.
16.Pictorial Directory-Kathy Payne stated they have taken 141 family photos.
Mentioned next session Dec 1,2,& 3. Also Jan & Feb there will be other
sessions. Directory will be available in April. She mentioned Janine Byrnes is
collecting pictures of Circles events. Jan 15 is the deadline for this.

17.Gift Shop-Sharon Sinis is seeking information on how to obtain small
quantities of items at wholesale prices. Anyone with any ideas should
contact her.
18.Kitchen-Liz Karkau mentioned the first breakfast and the charge will be
$5.00 like last year. She is responsible for the kitchen for the month of
December and if you need anything contact her at 517-930-0127 or at Tern #
13. Breakfast is from 8-9:30. But please come by 9:15 for breakfast.
19.Library-Kay Wright-NR
20. Pool-Clarice Lee-NR
21.Social Reps-Buffy Moshier announced for Carolyn Kline that the next
Social Rep meeting is Wednesday, 12/2, in Gull circle at 10:00
22. Special Activities

a. Activities Fair-Don Makuen mentioned that we need a chairperson
for this activity. There is a committee in place. This program is
scheduled for January 6th.

b. You Need to Know-Don also mentioned that he has the
“Wednesday Night Specials” programs planned. He just needs to
pin down the dates. The programs will start the second week in
January thru February. There will be no programs in March because
it is such a busy month. Publicity is a problem. He suggested some
sort of sign be purchased. Warene Eldridge made a motion that the
CRC purchase 2 signs costing approximately $190.00 each. She
passed around a sheet with the sign information. Kermit Sutterland
seconded the motion. Roger asked for discussion. Being none the
vote was taken and motion passed. All programs will start a 7:00
on Wednesday.

23.Sports-Dan Kramer stated that the sports books will be passed out
at a December meeting

24.Website-Gene Richardson announced the website
corkscrewpark.com is up and running. He asked for updates on
various schedules( line dancing, swimming, crafts, dances, etc) and
rules (Bulletin board, clubhouse, park rules regarding bike riding, etc.)
He also needs breakfast schedule. Gene mentioned you get to the
website by going to website and then going to the picture of the park.
If you have any problem contact him. His email address is on the
website. Janine asked about the directory-She and Gene will get
together on this.

25.Welcome Committee-MaryAnn Burr stated the packets will be
ready at the next CRC Meeting. They should be given to new owners
and if you give then to renters ask that they stay with the unit. They
will give 6 packets to full circles and 3 to half circles. She also stated
that a new welcome committee will be needed as she is resigning.

26.WPA-Al Ekberg gave the following report:

a. Randy Jenkins has resigned as Asst and Dana Steller has taken his
place
b. Electricians have worked on the spa control panel and pool, they
repaired light fixture in the butterfly garden and replaced ballast
in clubhouse

c. The Painters power washed and stained bridges and painted new
parking lines at clubhouse and a wall in the clubhouse.
d. Power washers worked at the pool
e. Egret Circle will furnish goodies next week
27.General Mgr’s Report-Tim mentioned the following
a.Welcomed all back
b.Mentioned that the WPA are working on list
c.Talked about the pool cover problems. Daily usage of pool cover
causes them to deteraite. A new stronger cover costs about $3,000.
This will be discussed at the Thursday Board of Directors Meeting
which starts at 2:00. Meanwhile pool will not be covered. The
heater is on at all times and heats to 86 degrees. The current pool
rules still apply. Kite, Limpkin and Owl can disregard the pool
closing schedule at this time.
d. We should remind our visitors to follow the park rules

28.Old Business-Paul Mandelaro mentioned he has seen golf carts without a
registration number. Roger suggested that CR’s go around their circles and
check on this problem. Also, regarding numbers that have faded-owners
should contact office for new number. Rented golf cart numbers are black
CWA are red.
29.New Business-There was no new business

30.Comments from Circle Repsa. Ani-Warene Eldridge-NC

b. Cardinal-Dave Moore-mentioned the Farmers Market till open the
first Thursday in January and that there is a new resident in
Cardinal and the dog is aggressive. He advised all to not approach
the dog.
c. Dove- Brad Klose-NC
d. Egret-Mary Goll-NC
e. Falcon-Wayne Jones, Alt-NC
f. Gull-Ruth Smith announced that Dr. Crabtree will be here
conducting church services on Dec 6th
g. Hawk-Ed. Bohenko, Alt-NC
h. Heron-Tom Campbell, Alt-NC
i. Kite-Fred Retterer-NC
j. Limpkin-Phil Meek-NC
k. Owl-Kermit Suterlund, NC
l. Pelican-Bernie Lezell-mentioned Trim the Tree Dance Jan 5th-Tickets
can be obtained from Becky Jenkins
m. Rail-Janine Byrnes-NC
n. Spoonbill-Denny Murphy-, NC
o. Stork-Carol Koltz-NC
p. Tern-Jim Moretz, Alt-NC
q. Vireo-Phil Clapp, Alt-mentioned they were sponsoring the New
Years Eve Dance and tickets will be available after Thanksgiving

31.Comments from Alternate CR’s-NC

32.Comments from the Board-Ron Smoyer welcomed everyone back, asked
that CR’s go over the park rules with members and mentioned that the CRC is
a good communication tool

33.Comments from the Audience-

a.There was some discussion regarding feeding the fish/alligators. Greg
Rewerts, a new resident mentioned he didn’t know about the rule and
suggested a sign be put up regarding feeding animals as he was only
feeding the fish not alligators. Ron Smoyer suggested that CR’s make it
known that we don’t feed the alligators nor the fish if an alligator is
present. We should let our visitors know about this rule. If we see
anyone feeding them we should kindly mention that we don’t allow this.
b.Bob Mack thanked Roger Enstrom and Larry Ball for all the work they
did in Vireo fixing the Wi-Fi
c. Pat Smoyer announced Bingo will be beginning in December. She
also would like to step down as co-chair. Anyone interested should
contact her or Roger.
d. Next CRC Meeting
e. Meeting adjourned at

Respectfully submitted

Sharon Lips, Secretary

December 1
10:30

at 9:00

